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BETTS GARDEN' 8, North Rosed tie. 
« few splendid lots of «* and 6S 

tags at low prices. • This eeotloe Is 
buHdlng up. The Toronto World ETELTN ATTENTE, In the Résidais'Sf the 

>Weet End. Beautiful building lot of 81 tee» 
frontage. 145.00 per foot om builder/ 
terms.

19 1914 '
Building sites are 

scarce. Buy now before prices ad-

TANNER A GATES 
. Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 
l Adelaide Street West, Mala 5893.c Clos

P. m.

TANNER A GATES
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates BulldfnA 

26-28 Adelaide Street West, Main 5890.

ies I i
30 %
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Ottawa Government Favors Loan of $25,000,000 to Canadian Northern
.T.R. lnve8tigation Co>t $63,000—Reforms in Flection Act Agreed Upon—U.S. Senator Criticize* President Wilson—C.P.R. Spends $85,000,000 on Extensions

IBof
«ver V I GOVERNMENT FAVORS C.N.R. LOAN 
RUMORAPPARENTLY WELL-BASED 

ISSUE WILL SPLIT PARTY IMS
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Report That Loan of Twenty- 
• Five Millions is Proposed, 

Mbves R. B. Bennett to Ex
pression of Strong Disap
proval—Railway Promises 

i Adequate Security.

8
h:

m
m :

Senator Bristow So Charged 
in Denouncing “No Ex
emption” Policy Regarding 
Panama Tolls — Republi
cans and Democrats Joined 
to Defend Wilson's Course.

Dr. Serson Recalls Strange 
Actions of Bert Newman, 
Lunatic, Who Wandered 
From Mimico and Has Not 
Been Found— Two Other 

■ Madmen at Large.

Political Leaders United in 
Condemning Law Which 
Shields Serious Offences in 
Elections and Penalizes 
Technical Violations—Com
mittee to Deal With Ques
tion.

ti
f:

OTTAWA. Feb. 1&—(Special.)—It 
was reported this afternoon, on what 
geemod to be good authority, that the- 
government had definitely decided to 
ask parliament to sanction a loan of 
$26.000,000 to the Canadian «Northern, 
with common stock ot the cam pan y as 
collateral security. The company’s ar
gument is that they need the money to 
complete' and equip the road, that they 
will put up security, that they have 
never defaulted In a dollar’s Interest, 
and that, with this loan, the fixed 
durges on their whole transcontinent
al line will, be less titan $30.000 a mile. 
M against twice that on the other 
loads.

The report of the proposed loan 
spread with rapidity and created great 
Interest on both sides of the chamber. 
Members assembled in groups dis
cussing the rumor, and R. B. Bennett 
of Calgary, who Is outspoken in . his 
opposition to any such legislation, was 
observed in cloee conversation with 
the minister of public works.

Benne^ an Insurgent.
Mr. Bennett stated this evening that 

tie bad been assured bv a leading mem
ber of the government” that the pro
posed loan to 'the Canadian Northern 
hid not been decided upon by the 
cabinet. The Calgary member added, 
be personally would oppose the loan, 
even tho It were proposed by the gov
ernment, and would take the oppor
tunity to state hie views oa the rall- 

r p ay situation In the west In a manner 
> that would- startle,-If it tSd not Im

press, the house and the country, 
t . ’Generally speaking, the decision 
\ Upon !& subject of this kind would 

largely depend upon the recommenda
tion of the prime minister, the mtnis- 
,*ar of finance, and the minister of rail
ways. No one .pretends to say what is 
Mr- Borden’s position and Mr. Coch
rane is expected to leave the capital 
tor a prolonged absence next week, but 
Mr. White is said to have been con-

m
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WASHINGTON, ,Feb. 18.—Accusing 
President Wilson of Inconsistency in 
his views of the binding effect of the 
Democratic platform and 
that “greed of the railroads 
audacious claims 
seem far more potent with 
dent than the appeal of the 
hood of the nation,” Senator Bristow, 
Republican, of Kansas, turned discus
sion of woman suffrage in the senate 
today Into a vigorous debate on the 
proposed repeal of the free tolls of 
the provisions of the Panama Canal 
Act

1 Following the report of the roamings 
of Bert Newman, the Mimico lunatlo 
who wandered away from his board
ing house on Southampton avenue, 
Mimico, Tuesday, still another

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—The house spent 

the greater part of the day discussing 
a resolution offered by, A. K MacleanRETAILERS SEEK charging 

and the 
Of Great Britain

m mad
man was captured by George Stanford 

of Halifax, calling for the appointment at his hoitie on Brown’s line yesterday, 
of a special committee to consider and lt ls reported that a lunatic en- 
amendments to the Elections Act and joyed brief liberty from the Mimico 
the Corrupt Practice Act. The résolu- Asyium yesterday morning 
tion which adopted the phraseology of An Italian Madman,
a similar resolution proposed to the 
house some years ago by the present 
prime minister, declared that it is de
sirable to enact more effective pro-

our presi- 
woman-

|h t,
[

' %
■ <*■ ? According to County Constable Geot 

Simpson, a sliort, swarthy Italian 
tered Stanford’s residence and with 
no Incentive- whatever, commenced 
roughing it up generally in the home- 

elections, to ensure thoro publicity as ] stead.» Stanford, in the backyard, 
to expenditures by political organisa- I beard the racket ahd captured the

: man, whom he turned over to the 
county constable, who In turn brought 
him Into a city police1 station, and 
from thence he was taken to the To
ronto Jail. His identity Mr. Simpson 
has been unable to ascertain.

Thé Italian tjjld a wild tale of run
ning all the way from Welland to es- 
capte some person whom he feared. It 
appears he has relations in that town. 

Escaped from Mimicb.
The escape from Mimico Asylum was 

of brief duration, when .a harmless In
mate evaded t^e guards and escaped 
into the surrounding country. He was 
at liberty but /an hour before being 
captured. - T •

Late last evening Bert Newman was 
reported still at liberty. County Con
stable Simpson was so deluged with 
reports of tile man’s whereabouts that 
he was at a loss to know just where 
to set out to hunt him. A report came 
L? blm that lie was captured east of 
Port Credit, and still another that at 
? ooiocrk last evening he was wont 
Walking south on Keele street. 

Newman Weak-Minded. 
According to Dr. Serson, who at- 

tended Newman, he has always been 
quite harmless, but was undoubtedly 
wdak-minded. According to the doc

tor he was more likely to harm himself 
than any other person- He was found 
on one occasion lying with his head 
across a_ track on a railroad siding, 

for..a tralh to come along and 
kill him. Happily for him the aiding 
was one which was rarely used.
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Woud Make False Advertis
ing Criminal Offence—Spe

cial Department at Ot
tawa Suggested.

m Two spectators at the opening of the 
legislature got too close to the can
ons when the .salute was fired in 
Queen’s Park yesterday afternoon and 
both were severely burned about the 
face , by flying powder. They are 
Percy Sawyer, 195 College street, and 
Harold Wrlghtson, 10 St. Joseph 
street. _J|otb were taken to the Gen
eral Hospital and had their Injuries 
dressed.

visions to punish bribery and fraud atm ,Senator Bristow’s attack brought to 
the defence of - the 
Republican as well

president several 
as Democratic 

senators, while it served also as the 
signal for opening the fight within the 
Democratic party against 
the tolls exemption provision, 
ator Chamberlain of Oregon, 
crat, dramatically declared 
would not "stultify" himself by telling 
his constituents that he had not kept 
his platform pledge on the toll ques
tion “because the president of the

tlons, to prevent the accumulation of 
campaign funds for corrupt purposes, 
and to prohibit contributions thereto by 
corporaions, contractors and promoters, 
to expedite the hearing of elecion peti
tions, and to prevent collusive arrange
ments for the withdrawal or com
promise thereof, to provide for a thoro 
investigation of corrupt practices, and, 
if necessary, to appoint an independent 
prosecuting officer charged with that 
duty, to simplify the procedure thereof, 
and to enforce the laws so amended.

Public is Apathetic.
Mr. Burnham (West Peterboro) pro

tested against encumbering the statute 
book with any more amendments to the 
Elections Act. Otrr trouble was “popular 
apathy and cynicism,” which saw no-

»
SIR JOHN GIBSONm OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—The ninth annual 

convention of the Dominion Board of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada, assembled here Tuesday and 
Wednesday, came to an end tonight, 
when a banquet was given in the 
Chateau Laurier.

Some very important subjects were 
taken up at the convention during the 
two days’ session. Among other sub
jects, they decided to press forward 
legislation during the present session, if 
possible,’ to make the false advertising 
of any article a criminal offence.

They will ask the government 'to in
stitute a department niftier We minis
ter of trade and commerce for the pur
poses of the retail trade similar to the 
department that are now in operation 
for the protection of thé laboring and 
t ricultural classes. They propose $ tari

ng a campaign for the purpose of edu
cating ;the public rexarding the neces
sity of the retailer, and claim that for 
every- dollar invested by the manufac
turers and producers, over ten dol
lars is invested in distribution.. -

The next annual meeting will be held 
in Toronto

? On the steps of the parliament build
ings yesterday at the salute, while 
the band pjayed the National 
Anthem.

H repeal of 
Seh- 

Demo- 
that he

*•Qf the two Sawyer was the more 
sevqrèly burned, receiving several 
horns on his face Wrlghtson had but 
one burn on his left cheek.

;SEE PAGE 2.

OUTLAY BY C.P.R.(Continued on Pago 3, Column-1.)lankets

SmSown
sd grey blanket», 
[re wool and thor- 
ind shrunk. Bean? 
Kith a close even 
lbs. Size 68 x 88 
y $8.00. Special 
. ...-----  6.45

BLEACHED COT- 
pR $1.00.

glish longcloth, 
111 6 inches wide, 
lay, 10 yards
............ 1.00

BLE CLOTHS AT

,
Mrs. Clarence Mackay Grant

ed Application — Hus
band Given Custody pi 

Children.

(Continued on Page 3,'Column 3.)'
'!

Eighty-Five Millions for Ex
tensions in West This 

Year and 
Last.

STREET CARS COLLIDED 
TWO KILLED, SIX DYING

May Be Fred Thomp 
Meal Tickets in Pocket the 

•Only Clue.

son—

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd„ Feb. 18.__
Two persons were killed, six probably 
fatally injured, and 25 others hurt here 
tonlght,^.when an outbound English 
avenue street car was crushed between 
two heavy traction cars. The accident 
occurred at Virginia avenue and South 
street, and was caused by slippery 
rails.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—A mutual 
divorce to Clarence H. Mackay, presi
dent of the Postal Telegraph Cable

____ _____ ________ Company and numerous other
EXPENDITURE ON N.T.R. porations, and Katherine Duer Mac-

DCArure I tor>r TnVi I kay’ his wife- was granted by 
rvrUAVnC-3 LAKLL III 1AL courts of France on Wednesday last. 

- ‘ _ . . ■ . „ ,——— _ ' t it was announced here tonight by
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Spécial.)—Hon. Frederic R. Coudert, counsel for Mr- 

Frank Cochrane laid upon the table to- Mackay.
day the' interim report of the Natrona’ The decree, obtained in Paris, was 
Transcontinental Railway Commission, the result of a suit brought by Mrs 
which shows that the government has Mackay on the ground of desertion 
actually expended in the construction Mr. Mackay interposed a counter 
of the road between Moncton and W'in- claim on the same grounds. The chll- 
nipeg to date $140,96l,147. The expend!- dren were given into the custody of 

i ail15 the past len months was Mr. Mackay, with the privilege of 
ttu.jn.itM. , vl«iting them granted to their -mother.

I
The eighteen-year-old 

shot himself thru
youth who MONTREAL, Feb. 18.—C.P.R. ex ten- 

the ' heart at his elon plans last year and this year will 
oardlng-house at 980 Dundas street ! involve a total expenditure of around 

3 es erday afternoon, is now thought to I $85000,000, according to authoritative 
19 1 ^lh°.T?n: Enflish, aged about' forecast current here. Vlce-Prosi-

ra“' '* >»two meal tickets found In the lad s , wlth the head of the road, but neither 
fad’s Thompson was the j 33 yet has handed out an official state-
SûSSÏS JS" ** ......

^esUurant on King street, near Spa- e*'er’ is sald to be spread over

The boy had only rented the
had\tO0k Uis Uf0 016 day Previous.

He had been out all morning, and it
rît,uiB about ”°on that he 

committed suicide. The shot was heard 
by two other boarders in the house, 
who rushed to his room and found him 
lying on the floor wih, the bullet wound 
oyer his heart HS-died within a min
ute after the shot

The body now lies at the morgue 
awaiting identification.

ylnced that the financial aid asked by 
the Canadian Northern should be ex
tended to that corporation In the pub
lic interest.

cor-
SO.
.en new Irish and 
task table cloths, 
tgns, bordered all 
!Vs yards. Special
V....................... 2.50
hnnèlette, in a 
i stripes, width 33 
rhursday, yd. ,ifi 
[litntz bed spreads, 
Is and designs on 
Large size 70 x 90 
rhursday .. 1.35 
kpanese nainsook, 
0 inches -wide, an 
caking ladles’ and 
r undergarments. 
Winter, per yd. ,20

the

BEWARE THE BRASS FACE MAM.A aumoer of Conservative members, 
tt is said, will follow Mr. Bennett 
against the proposal. The measure, 
however, could easily pass with the 
assistance it would receive from many 
Liberal members. The opposition, ii 
may be said, ls divided, and tt rumor 
be correct, Hon. George P. Graham svlll 
favor the loan and Mr. Fred Pardee 
will oppose It.

The dead: Jame's Horan, 16 years
old, crushed, and Jacob K. Hardy, 48 
years old. crushed. LtcmILn MAN

Seriously Injured : Harry Oliver, both 
legs cut off; John Kaney, body crush
ed; Mrs. E. .Fessier, spine Injured; 
Vlmey, body crushed; P. C. Joshun, 
George giilrk, body crushed; Harry 
body crushed.

ftJ|i|i num
ber of years,- and double-tracking and 
other parts of the program 
proceeded with conservatively as the 
need arises.

room in will be
Mil

!POLICE ! At the present time there„ . are 1S3
miles of double track under way be
tween Sudbury and Port Arthur, in 
the Lake Superior division, wnlch 
alone will cost $6,000,000; 178 miles of 
double track between Bran ton and 
Calgary to cost $5,000,000; l.« miles 
between Revelstoke and Vaicouver. to 
cost $7,000.000.

Before the C.P.R. is thru ,vlth its 
present program of work in n; west 
Including the irrigation works, the 
double-tracking and the new trickag.- 
amounting to 100 miles, t will have 
spent something like $450,000.000 in 
the western part of the country since 
its inception.

SALVATION ARMY WILL
HOLD RALLY IN FRISCO

/•
CRAFTS*» ». | SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18__ More

than 100,000 members of the Salvation 
Army from forty-six countries will as
semble here August 15 to 22, 1915, at 
a convention of the International Sal
vation Army, it was announced today. 
It will be personally directed by Gen. 
Bramwell Booth.

Major Fletcher Agnew of Chicago 
has been appointed Salvation Army 
secretary to the exposition, and is pre
paring an extensive Salvation Army 
exhibit.

t
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DEFENCE LEAGUE 

MAKES PROGRESS
Object Wilt Be Widening of Ac

tivities of Ontario Municipal 
Electric Association.

ig i
Uli

i Jurff: Is that ye, John? Are ye nae gwe 
til Florida th' year? An* fatna's this thing 
they editorial loons are dlscbsêin* a boot 
unearned increment?

John:

■'ll F. W. STAIR TO BUILD
NEW MONTREAL HO:JSE:™ r 11

In order to stimulate interest in the
^etingef7fheiexecut^“ofdetf1edO„torio

lhu-efdav t0 hoId a convention, prob- 
ablj in Toronto, and probably in Mav 
The widening of the activités 0f the 

w111 be discussed, and m t- 
„ tecbninal will be studied. Opinions
interetifrttaine,u trom the municipalities 
‘ on the 8tePs Proposed tu in-
following “CSS °f the SyStem" The

lUN ./'J

iIncrease in Membership Will 
Be Secured by Educational 

Campaign.

I y cost to think imnroed Inkcr- 
raent meant a Crlmey eolger that hadn’t 
been burled.

K F. W. Stair left Toronto for Montreal 
last night to close a deal for the erec
tion in Montreal of the largest burles
que house in Canada- It will be built 
on St. Catharine street, near Bleury. 
and will have Its main entrance on St 
Catharine. There wjil be no stairs in 
the new theatre, which will have run
ways instead- The season will be for 
thirty-two Weeks, and the burlesques 
playing there will be the same com
panies which play the Star in Toronto.

Martin Harvty’s Local Engagement.
Of the number of noted E..gnsh 

actors visiting America this 
probably the most 
Mr. Martin Harvey,
Toronto next week. Three plays are 
to be presented here, seats for which 
go on sale this morning at the Prin
cess Theatre.

But It’, th’ cream on town
ship real estate, 

.left:
j

► Ued save os, John, but ye has 
muclde In yer pow. An’ boo «boot th’ 
on eeety property?

John: That’s dlfferm’. Fop.
A V}7 ! r The executive of the Canada Defence 

League met last night in St George’s 
Hall. Him street The principal Items 
of business pertained to the alteration 
of the membership fees and the wavs and 
means^of lncreeacing the membership of

It was decided that In future the fees 
would be as follows: President. $5: 
bers of the executive committee, *3- 
membership and subscription to journal’ 
$2: associât emembers, |1

It was decided to Interest the various 
educational instiutions in the league, as 
a meons towards increasing its member
ship.

The following men were added to the 
executive committee: Prof. A. P. Cole
man, Dr. Flecher McPneuran, J. H. Ad
ams and T. E. Mowbeny.

, , the general
meeting of tne league at the Ontar.o Col
lege of Pharmacy, on Thursday, March 5.

Th’ cream
on down town .tuff belong, to them that 
own. tt. But Billy*, cream ls out In th» 
township, an* It belongs to us—you an* me 
»u’ th’ Landmarks what made this here 
(own. Besides I shorn off

■^7
\1 \

,, , present fr-m out of 
dent mI3’ J’ J'7 U'00' Guelph, presi- 
G^lhèrt^ ywr ®amueI Carter, Guelph; 
KamiUr.n°Cr.e Thomas: E. I. Sifton,
iitn^ ’ Chairman Ellis of the H m.
andnHC°jmSlatibinti,

f Ik-eries my cream on 
Bay street too soon, an’ It’s only nafrel 
I get It bach.

INé <litter, In print®. mem-....................... .. •** ■
Hams, half or

...................................JW
Beehive Syrup,

•Vn’ I’m goto’ to get it off t.'A. Billy:
Jaff: “Ortalmnrnt.k I Voos-avez raison.” 

a* Sir Weeifrud says til’ tu who m.v zif 
th’ Auld Gaird frae Quebec. Billy got It few 
a sang—probably he stealt it frae th’ widow» 
an’ th’ orphans cp th’ Don.

John: ’Corse he did. 
good, anyway, 
speak in th* house, he can’t read th’ ritooal 
like m

/X s. i.28
: :** I MAJOR STEPHENS MAY

BE MONTREAL’S MAYOR
season 

distinguished is 
who will be in

hags ............. ..

Hi-lb. pall • 
i'-rws, in heavy

Am
VX.............................. I»

f\. 6 packages.. 
i tins ........................

An* he aint so 
He can't rite, he cAntFeu- 18-~A thousand 

r-r ^3_recll,,«Ulon forms, asking Maj. 
tr. W. Stephens, late chairman of the 
bar or ■ -oar d to run for mayor, are 
being^extenslvely s g.ied, by by French 
anl Engl sh-speaking citizens. The 
women's crranlzations also are back- 
ing h s cand d-ature. Tl.ere is mention 
of the likelihood of his being returned 
by acclamation.

X
Ineappies, regu-

i It was oeoiaed to hold.25
•• serihapé' ïïbV.::

i. 6% lbs. ---------
:. per s 
►b. 3 ho
ons. per tin ...» 
i»>k. per lb. .. • • • 
Cocoanut. per lb.
rKA FOR 28c.
ih Full-bodied 
aty and tine 
Thursday, per lb. 
►ment. u

The II he can do it try an* get In ant
th* docksolorr.1 Men’» Fur-Lined Costs.

It feems like a good time right 
to purchase a fur-lined coat, especially 
with the Dineen Company offerl.-g 
some exclusive lines. On sale at 
Dir,yen’s today there is one special 
line of coats at $75. These are lined 
with The very’ best of selected musk
rat and wl.il wide otter or Persian 
lamb collars and lapels. The W. ahd 
D Dlne°n Co, 140 Yoiigc- street, cor
ner Temperance street

MJaff: He** a prince o* prevaricators wf 
a face o* triple brass an* the hide a* 
Ahaeueros.

DUFFERIN SCHOOL OLD BOYS. now. .45 kA
>OXC8 ••• • *2
3 packages Jg

.2» X Dufferin School Old Bovs will hold 
their 15th apnual celebration in Mc- 
Conkey’s large banquet room, on Frid- 
day evening, Kçb. 20... 7 o'clock, 
respo ises already received 
comp ete success:

<5 John: We’ll take It ont ev his hide, mg 
Jaff: Cod be than kit fer his providettrsp—- 
John: —An’ th’ Industry ov Th* Tely an* 

Th* Globe in forcin’ reatitootion to th* de
servin’ Lan’marks. We’ll put th* boots to 
him, yah bet, Pop. An* sell him out or 
house on’ bare, at.' taUri, afore n quit

.20

tl 8 water 8candai,the ques-

chlse to he street railway, and other 
Im-wrtan pu'>Vc matters pending, the 
f "h promises to prove ne of the live
liest in the city's.history.

The 
ensiuve a 

No boy from the 
old school will regret having attended 
v hat promises to oe the most succes- 
lul reunion ever held.

o
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One of the Injured

Cost of N.T.R. Enquiry.

, f OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.) 
J— An echo of the National Trans

continental scandal was heard in 
the house this afternoon, when at 

, the question hour. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane stated that the investi
gating commission had concluded 
its labors, and. that all expenses 
had been paid, 
ments total $63,888. Mr. Gutelius 
was paid $27,465, Mr. Lynch- 
Staunton $24,038, and the balance 
*s accounted for by clerical ex
penses.

The dlsburse-
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